Multiple virus genes involved in the nematode transmission of pea early browning virus.
Mutations were introduced into four genes encoded by RNA2 of pea early browning virus (PEBV) to determine their possible involvement in the transmission of this virus by nematodes. Deletion of 28 amino acids from the C-terminus of the coat protein abolished the formation of virus particles. Deletion of 15 amino acids at the C-terminus did not affect particle formation but did abolish nematode transmission. In contrast, deletion of 13 amino acids immediately preceding the 16 C-terminal residues did not affect particle formation and decreased rather than abolished nematode transmission. A deletion in the gene encoding a 29-kDa protein and a frameshift mutation in the gene encoding a 23-kDa protein both abolished transmission without affecting virus particle formation. Mutations in an ORF encoding a 9-kDa protein, which is located on the genome between the coat protein gene and 29K gene, gave conflicting results. Removal of the AUG initiation codon from the 9K ORF had no effect on transmission, whereas the introduction of a frameshift mutation, which would prematurely terminate expression of the putative 9-kDa protein, decreased the frequency of transmission. The results show that the coat protein and probably all three of the other RNA2-encoded proteins play a role in the transmission of PEBV by vector nematodes.